
IApostles, and in them to the bishops of the Catholic Church. The
solicitude of the fathers of the Onurcn for the sonnd training of
youth in Christian principles is begotten of that divinecommand,'Go, therefore, teach all nations,' et3. Upon bishopspriests, religious
teachers, and parent devolves the obligation of spreading the light
of faithby sowing thj seed of Christianity in the minds of children.
Bishops and prieats wculi ba unworthy of their exalted office were
they to forget this duty or becomeindifferent oruncertain in their
decision. Lidiea and gentlemsa, youowe it to the authority of our
Lord Jesus Ciri-it— the chief Pis'or and Bishop of our soul, the
Founderand Protector of the Church— youowe it to this spiritual
motherof the faithful toknow tha true doctrine of salvation what
you must believe and do in order to be saved. Uolike the teachers
of the various modern sects, who,having no divina commission,know
not the truth, ani who3e teaching and opinions uponreligion change
withevery viciß9ita ie of time and placa, within whoseranks there is
no uniformityof dograi, bjt as miny conflicting and contradictory
beliefs as there areindividuals in every sect. Thank God we »re
included aimngstth3mambersof that one true Church

—
the oracle of

divinetruth,theark of salvation. For thia ble9ding wehave reasontobe
grateful to God,grateful to our martyred fathers andmothers who,In
order to transmit to theirchildren theheirloomof faith,suffered cruel
persecution, loss of property, honour and life. They gave us this
inestimable inheritance sealed with their blooi,and weresolve to
guard sacredly and transmit to posterity the same gift of true faith,
unsullied and unstaineJ, like worthy children of noble siret. To do
our duty in this respect wa must ba of thesame mindin mattersper-
taining to faithand morals. We must obey the Ohurea, who speaks
to us through her prdlate?. Wd mujt hi reidy and willing to
co-operate with them in safe-guarding the faith and morals of our
children, lest we deserve that malediction pronouncedupon all who
are traitors to the discipline of the Gospel. 'Ha that hath no care
for his own,and especially those of his household, hath denied the
faith, and is worse thin an infidel' (1. Timothy, V. 8). Ladies and
gentlemen, after these fewpreliminary remarksupon thenecessity of
united actionin thismatter of religions education,Iask you togirt

toberid of a sinister influence on the country, which,no donbt, is
genuine. It was for this the millionaire lived and died. Is lift
worth living1has been asked. There ia amoreimportant question:
—Is death worth dying?— Princess May, they say,is betrothed and
soon to be married to the Duke of York, brother of her late fiance.
Such a marriage wouldhavea precedent in that of theEmpress of
Bussia, It would have one a little less exactand infinitely moresinister,in the marriage of Catherine of Aragon to the Prince who
becameKing Henry VIII. Ahsit omen.

—
We seefrom a report in our

contemporary the Dunedin Evening Star, thatat apan-Presbyterian
council recently held in Canada, a DrLeitch,of Belfast, toquote our
contemporary,"dealt withthe effectof the Beformationinawakening
the intellectand conscience, in which he showed the light, liberty,
progress,and prosperity, enjoyed by those nations that were under
the influencesof the Beformationincontrast with those nations that
werenot." That is, the revman tried toBhowall this, and succeeded
indoing so toeyes that were asblind as his own. If he had known
anything aboutthe matter, what'he might haveshown was, for ex-
ample, that the great danger and misery of the times, especially in
England, that ia the condition of the labouiiog population, was a
directoutcome of the movementof whichhe foolishly madehis boast.
As to the awakening of intellect and conscience, let us take as
a suitable ilnstration of it an Orange mob in full yell.—
Themystery that envelops the author of the letters of Juoius bidsfair tobe rivalledby that attending on abook recentlypublishedand
entitled the "Englishman inParis." It hasbeen ascribed to the late
Sir Richard Wallace. If he, however, were itsauthor, it has been
shown to prove him singularly ignorant, not only of French and
English literature,but of the French langaage, whichhe spoke a* his
mother-tongue. A more likely guess seems to be that itis a clever
compilationof anecdotes,more or less current at various time9. The
sinisterpointconnected with the book ia that the EmpressEugenic
is very spitefully and cruelly dealt with— as Mr Archibald Forbes,
indeed, with his usual want of gentlemanly feeling,has explainedin
oneof the London periodicals. Against this, and in particular rela-
tion to Mr Forbes' Article,a protest has been made on behalfof the
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totalisator, nevertheless, seems to make gambling easy for a classwhom the bookmakerscould notapproach. A resolution wascarriedopposing the formationof a New ZealandJockey Club.

Empress, whoIs said tohave beenseverelyhurtby the matter. It is
on this point that the chief importance of the authorshipseems to
turn. Had Bir Bichard Wallace told the stories referred to they
would takea colouring whichotherwisethey wouldnot have, Against
someof them her Majesty bore, writtenonher very face,anirrefut-
able contradiction. Bigotry against her, which,shameful to say,still
exists in some quarters— Mr Forbes apparently included— seeks to
prove the stories genuine. For his ownsake it is to be hopedthe
author mayprove to be irresponsible.

MEETING AT NEW HEADFORD, LINCOLN.

Revelations made in connection with the
Panama Canal scheme shed an ugly light on
honesty among the Frenchmenof the day. One of

the most significant facts is the extentto which thePress wasbribed.We may probably conclude that Lesseps, though involved in thedefalcations, was ignorant of themand innocent. Culpable conducton the part of go eminent a man would form a dark blot on the
nation. Indeed,it would possibly affect the reputation of science
generally.— The Queencontends that,notwithstanding the oompeti-
tioninto which womenhaveentered with men, deferenceis stilldue
to womanhood. Why? Womanhood in itself is oot better than
manhood. It is weaker,indeed,but weakness is a defect. Itmay
perhaps,claim to be betterin thebearing of children. This, how-ever, it sacrifices to its newambition,the contest being injurious
to maternity and ita prospects. Defereace to womanhood depends
altogetheruponsentiment. That the sentiment isgoodand ennobling
is admitted. Therefore womenwhodo whatmust necessarily under-
mineanddestroy it areacting against the interestsofsociety. Howcan they justlycomplainif they be forced to pay thepenalty ?— Mr
KeirHardie,M.P.,seems to reject the oldaphorism that honesty is
the best policy. Speaking recently atLeeds, be alluded to a report
that theConservatives had been financing the labour party, witha
design of splitting theLiberals. "He w&aquite willing to receive
help,"be said. "He would not ask whereitcame from solong as it
was thecurrent coinof the realm." Mr Keir Hardiemayperhapsbe
worldly.wise,but thereis little that is manly in sneb anexpression—

little,for example,of the spirit of Felix Holt,the Radical. All
is vanity. Jay Gould, the American millionaire, is dead,
after a few dajfi' illness of pulmonary coosomption. He
leaves to his heirs an enormous fortune, from twelveto tbirty-fonr
millions sterling it is said, and to charities a few milliondollars.
The American Press express apity they donot feel,and a gladness

A thobouohlyrepresentativemeeting of all theadult Catholicsof
theparishof theReparationwasheld in the school hall on Sunday,
November20th. At the invitation of ourpastor, Bey FatherPoley,
every manand woman who assisted at Mass repairedto the school,
whichwas prepared for the occasion withextra sitting accommoda-
tion. The hallwas quite filled, the men occupying seatson ooeside,
the womenon the other, and the members of the Schoolcommitteetaking; theirplaceson the platform.

FatherFoley presided. All being seated,be steppedforwardandasked the meeting to elect a secretary. Owing to theunavoidable
absenceof our secretary, it was necessary,he said, to elect one for
the occasion. Mr Bichsrd Lloyd was unanimously chosen to fulfil
that duty.

The revrbairmuistated that theobject of this meeting was to
consider the resolutionsformulated by the Catholichierarchy ofNewZealand at their recent meeting in. Duuedin in the month of
August la3t, and to cirry out, a9far as lies ia our power, thewishes o! our venerable Bi*hops. He then read the resolutions,
also the decree of the Plenary Oouacil of Sydney, referred to
by thebishopsin their first resolution. After which, addressing theaudience,hesaid :— "Ladies and gentlemen,— You willeaeily under-
stand thereasonof thebishops'solicitude concerningChristian educa-
tion after hearing read the commission of our Divine Lord to His
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